Rassr Yeexov Sprvlx

Ekev
"And you shall teach them (the words of Torah) to your children."
One of the great tragediesin the history of Cbinucb, the education of the Jewish people, took place in America.between1890
and t9+5. More than two million Jews had come to this country
during that time. They had left a formidable educationalsystem
in Europe and found themselvesin a ".Qoldenefu[edina" that was
practically barren of skilled fo[ecbanchim-educatorswho could
relate to a child brought up in the U.S.A. Instead of a sensitive
Rebbe who could be folekareo a student to a love of Torah, many
times an embittered old man who could ftnd no other work was
inflicted upon unsuspectingftrst-generationAmerican Jewish youth.
The kids rebelled en masse. The hum of students studying Cbumasb and Rasbi was replaced with the thwack of the "teacher's"
ruler againstthe knucklesof a ten-year-old.Parents,and very often
even Synagogueleaders/ were ignorant of the fact that according
to JJalacha,how somethingwas taught was just as important as
the subject matter itself. The Qemara (Baba Basra 21a) discusses
this week's Sedrah'swords of "'VeleemadetenOsom"-You shall
teach them (the words of the Torah) to your children.
The Qemara lists deffnite regulations concerning the teaching
of Torah. \7e are told that Yehoshuaben Gamlah,aKohayn $odol
in the time of the second Temple, established that teachers of
young children should be appointedin each district and eachtown,
and that children should enter school at the age of six or seven.
Some believe that this marked the establishment of the ffrst local
Yeshiva system. Other rules laid down by the Sagesin this Qemara
are that:
1. Studentsare not to be acceptedinto school before the age of
six.
2. Corporal punishment should be meted out only with a
shoelace(meaningthat it should not be severe).
3. An inattentive student should be put next to a diligent one
(in the hope that the good characteristicswould rub ofi).
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4. There should be no more than twenty-ftve students in a class.
The Qemara also discussesrules about the teachers themselves.
Here is also argued the relative merits of a teacher who covers a
lot of ground but is not exactingin someof his explanationsversus
a teacherwho covers less ground but is more precise.Hiring and
firing practicesare mentioned,as well as "staff psychology."
That is why it is so sad to rememberthe days when the people
in the American Jewish community charged with setting up educational institutions and practices were so ignorant of the seriousness and particularsof their work. I do not think that it is unfair
to say that many of them were guilty of being "fo[acbreeoaDot"destroying an entire generationin the spiritual sense.You see the
"students" of that generationat Simchasand sorrowful occasions,
not knor,vinghow to hold a Siddur,looking around lost-and sometimes even hostile.It is all too easyfor we Orthodox to forget that
the aforementioned state of affairs is unfortunately representative
of the majority of today's Jewry. And it is really not their fault.
They are "Teenokos Sheneesbboo"-likecaptured babes. It is the
previous generationwho is at fault. It is they who, while building
temples on the boulevards of the city, neglected to build temples
in the hearts of their children. It is they who ignored the full
messageof "l)eleemadetemOsom €s Benaychem."lt is from their
Cburban that we have had to rebuild.
A Sbochet once came to the Chofetz Chaim and said that he
wished to leave his presentprofessionand instead become a fulelamed, a teacher of children. \/hen asked why, he stated that he
could no longer cope with the heavy responsibility of making sure
that no one ate Irayf . He wished, he said, an easy/light job, like
teaching kids. It is reported that the Chofetz Chaim laughed bitterly
and replied, "The responsibilityfor what someoneingestsinto his
body frightens you/ but you are strangely enough not in awe of
teaching that which is taken in by the soul!"
In the days of the secondTemple, Yehoshuaben Gamlah established community responsibility for Torah education. And when
we are told in this Sedrah "'Veleemadetetn" we realize that the
sharing of Torah is the most precious gift that we can give our
children.
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